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Letters of the Month C, D  THEME: SEEING—The Wonders of Creation  Numbers of the Month 3, 4  
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Science & Math  

 

 
Wed  
 

 
SPANISH  
 

Language & Literacy  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Thu  
 

 
COMPUTERS  

Science & Math  

 

 
Fri  
 

 
MUSIC & ART  
 

 
 

REVIEW  
 Circle Time: Animal Wall Chart—What    Circle Time: Number 3, wall chart—  Circle Time: Animal Wall Chart—  Circle Time: Number 3, wall chart—  What part of the body do you use                                             

What animals you see that start with letter  Count how many eyes you see.  What animals you see that start  Count how many eyes you see.  to see with?  
D—Flash cards letter D word; What are    How many eyes do you have. (2.1.1) with letter C—Flash cards letter C  How many eyes do you have. (2.1.1) Do you remember how to say Good  
Eyes for? (2.1.1)                          Music: Head and Shoulders (9.1a.2) word; What are eyes for? (2.1.1) Music: Ten in a bed (9.1a.2) morning and three?  
Music: See, See, my playmate (9.1a.2)    Book: Ask me Human body—How  Spanish—Buenos Dias (good  Book: Ask me Human body—How  Coloring with crayons (2.1.1) 
Book: Where’s My Teddy? (1.1.4)          do my eyes see? (1.1.4) morning); tres (three)  do my eyes see? (1.1.4) Music The Chicken Dance (9.1a.2) 

Book: Eyes, Nose, Fingers & Toes (1.1.4) 

    REVIEW  
Circle Time: Animal Wall Chart—  Circle Time: Number 4, wall chart—  Circle Time: Animal Wall Chart—  Circle Time: Number4, wall chart—  What part of the body do you use  
What animals you see that start with  Count how many eyes you see.  What animals you see that start  Count how many eyes you see.  to see with?  
letter C—Flash cards letter C word;  How many eyes do you have. (2.1.1) with letter C—Flash cards letter C  How many eyes do you have. (2.1.1) Do you remember how to say Good  
What are eyes for? (2.1.1) Music: Head and Shoulders (9.1a.2) word; What are eyes for? (2.1.1) Music: Ten in a bed (9.1a.2) morning and four?  
Music: See, See, my playmate (9.1a.2) Book: Ask me Human body—How  Spanish—Buenos Dias (good  Book: Ask me Human body—How  Painting with water colors (2.1.1) 
Book: Baby Bear, Baby Bear, What  do my eyes see? (1.1.4) morning); cuatro (four)  do my eyes see? (1.1.4) Music: Do the hokey pokey. (9.1a.2) 
do you see? (1.1.4) Book: Eyes, Nose, Fingers & Toes (1.1.4)  

    REVIEW  
Circle Time: Animal Wall Chart—  Circle Time: Number 3, wall chart—  Circle Time: Animal Wall Chart—  Circle Time: Number 3, wall chart—  What part of the body do you use  
What animals you see that start with  Count how many eyes you see.  What animals you see that start  Count how many eyes you see.  to see with?  
letter D—Flash cards letter D word;  What do you see?. (2.1.1) with letter D—Flash cards letter D  How many eyes do you have. (2.1.1) Do you remember how to say Good  
What are eyes for? (2.1.1) Music: Head and Shoulders (9.1a.2) word; What are eyes for? (2.1.1) Music: Ten in a bed (9.1a.2) night and three?  
Music: See, See, my playmate (9.1a.2) Book: Ask me Human body—Is this  Spanish—Buenos noches (good  Book: Ask me Human body—How  Coloring with washable markers (2.1.1) 
Book: Where's My Teddy? (1.1.4) a cat or a mouse? (1.1.4) night); tres (three)  do my eyes see? (1.1.4) Music: The wheels on the bus (9.1a.2) 

Book: Where's Spot? (1.1.4) 

     REVIEW  
Circle Time: Animal Wall Chart—  Circle Time: Number 4, wall chart—  Circle Time: Animal Wall Chart—  Circle Time: Number 4, wall chart—  What part of the body do you use  
What animals you see that start with  Count how many eyes you see.  What animals you see that start  Count how many eyes you see.  to see with?  

letter D—Flash cards letter D word;  
What are eyes for? (2.1.1) 
Music: See, See, my playmate (9.1a.2) 
Book: Where's My Teddy? 

(1.1.4) 

 
REVIEW  
Circle Time: Alphabet Wall Chart—  
Can you recognize the letters 
(A,B,C,D)? Write the letters A, B, C, D. 

(2.1.1) 

Music: See, See, my playmate (9.1a.2) 

Book: Where’s My Teddy? (1.1.4) 
  

How many eyes do you have? (2.1.1) 
Music: Head and Shoulders (9.1a.2) 
Book: Ask me Human body—Is this  
a cat or a mouse? (1.1.4) 
 

 
REVIEW  
Circle Time: Number wall chart—Can 
you recognize the numbers 1234? 
Write the numbers 1, 2, 3, 4. (2.1.1) 

Music: Head and Shoulders (9.1a.2) 

Book: Ask me Human body—How do my 

eyes see? (1.1.4) 

with letter D—Flash cards letter D  
word; What are eyes for? (2.1.1) 
Spanish—Buenos noches (good  
night); cuatro (four  
 

 
REVIEW  
Say hello, good bye, good morning, 
good night, and 1, 2, 3, 4 in Spanish. 
Review A, B, C, D and their sounds. 
(2.1.1)  

How many eyes do you have? (2.1.1) 
Music: Ten in a bed (9.1a.2) 
Book: Ask me Human body—How  
do my eyes see? (1.1.4) 
 

 
REVIEW                                      
Review numbers 1, 2, 3, 4. Group objects 
using the numbers. (2.1.1) 
Music: Ten in a bed (9.1a.2) 
Book: Ask me Human body—Is this a cat or 
a mouse? (1.1.4) 

Do you remember how to say Good  
night and four?  
Coloring with colored pencils (2.1.1) 
Music: Musical Chairs (9.1a.2) 
Book: Where's Spot? (1.1.4) 

 

REVIEW 
What part of the body do you use to see  

with? Do you remember how to say Good 

bye, Good morning, and Good night in 

Spanish? Color with crayons (2.1.1) 

Music: Do the hokey pokey (9.1a.2) 

Books: Eyes, Nose, Fingers, & Toes (1.1.4) 

 


